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THE NIAN WHO LOST RIS MEMORY.
(Translatedfrom the French.)

1.

fpcn a morning in May, 1613, a lady, still
outnfal, directed er teps, following ber two

children, toward the itile church-yard cf the
tchn cfHarlem. This lady's paleness, ber in-
famed eyelids, and the profound nelancholy that
rested upon ber countenance, announce one of
those heavy sorrows over which time seems te
be ashamed to scatter useless poppies. Rer
children, the eldest of whom was scarcely four
years old, manifested the usuai carelessness of
their age. Tbey bad been astonished te see in
mourning the chateau, the servants, their mother
and themselves; altbough an afliacted voice had
told theni, one day, upon showing them a bier
covered with a pai. ,,

& Children, yen have c father!.
A month after, they were playing as usual.
la it told that the sorrows of youth are tac

shocking, that Go bas ntperit ed us tere-
tain the rnemory cf tborn Perliapa. True it
a that these children had already forgotten why
tbey were clad in mourning.

As the lady reached the little churcb-yard,
soine persons loudly miquired-curiosity respects
neither podesty nor sorrow -who that lady was
that baojustgone by, with a look se sad, and
witb sucb evident griel.

'The lady who passed,' said an old beggar,
<is the widow of Jehan Durer, some three
months dead, and one time Minister te his Ma-

jmsty, the Emperor of Germany.'

my fortune against his illusions, that he is alreadyj
ind m knowledge. The trouble really lies with1

the parents who throw their sons away by gnving1
them educations, dreaming thus to make men of
them. They neglect the cares which forma the %
character, and remember only the developinent1
of the mind. Vanity kills morality.'f

Talking thus te himself, he approached Jehan,t
whom lie suddenly interrogated :

' Young man, how far is it from the earth ta
the sunIF

« Thirty-two millions of leagues,' replied Je-
ban Durer, without the least besitation.1

' Just as 1 said,' thought the little man, smil-
ing. 1

' How long would it take a bumming-bird,q
which gies a league a minute, to reach the sun 

'Twenty-eigbt years, sir,' replied Durer.
'Wben one can calculate so well and se

quickly, one must be unhappy,' thougbt the littlei
man.

Then he continued:
« Who was the grehtest man of aritiquity il
' Alexander.'
'The wisest i'
9' ,ocrates.' 1
'The proudest '9
'Diogenes.'
' Whiceh one do yeu like the best i'
' Alexander.'

What do you thnk of the man who obliges
bis neighbor?'

' That the former has the advantage over the
latter.'

The litile man reflected a moment, and then

Jehan Durer sprang from a very humble fa- WCd
fact lais torefatbera were shepherds.- ' What does your fatier do, young man?' d

7 aue re studous scholar, but L ibis siple questio er reduenedrce
Jveuanas a y n ete ciuelfyissprt, av ad e ne reply. The licte mari, wbose percep-
even ns agy,uron ddestire for domination. He tion was acute, then said te himtelf:
evidence oa d i Tis younag ild is ashamed te. name the poor
seemed ta be eaten up by ambition.er .

At filteemi years fac %vas tire'admiration 0cis itsIerdarnman -of Uariém. A bad heurt, a strong

asters; their prhde, vt. NeverLtieless, Jelan head, a detestable nature! Re will make noth-

was not at ail leversb>'bis;youti coinrades.He ing but a dipiomatist.'

extibited ta thein a van ty, reusive, and sine- Then, alter a pause, e added:
tnes prevokmng. lie soldai joiuaed t'era in It is ail the tsaie.'

es provkng.Heaseutait om municative, Young Durer returned ta bis home drunk with

and looked with haugitnes uponb hus httle coin- joy. lie bid adieu te bis laiter and moher,

panions who vere less hapiily endowed chan hum- who shed tears at seeing him depart. Jehan

His t,eech was brief, bis salutation icy was about te leave t'ie herdsmanu's cottage for-
se l. I' ever. He was going to Vienna to finish bis
and the huur wl r na eurpose ys studies.
raunded htmsel, reiadered him inaccetisible. Hie
Jived aloneThte ile banhad given him three purses

filled witili god, adsud
One evening, young Durer, led away by the fIa wih onsaid :o

necessit oif solitude anid meditatio uwhicl never '1amithele Counselor Werter, favorite of Hisl
necss himdircte tu stps o te cuntyMajesty the Empieror. Your assiduity at %tudyforsook lim, directe! lisstelîs te the country, skont le esrr o o rpr

dreaming, doubtles, of the greatuess ta wbch is known te me. Perserere, for you are, per-
bis pride aspired, te which lie could never hope haps, in a high palh.'

te atains ; for hu ,Poun.nance ivas sud, an! bis Three years atter, Durer entered the secreta-

steps grew siower, liukecose ow a discouaged ryship of His Majesty. Afterwards, he becamue

truveiler, upon an ediehs e îad, bofore a ri zonu private secretary. ill liaer he receved a ba-

av ei er c onUai n dles road before ai. Durer liait- rony' thanks te the secret influence of the good
d i cn a valoi caled s e hV i .ey of T ueket ,' Coutiselor W erter.

on ac calteOf he 'gVgatîc ileatoris hict Durer, in bis golden course, forgot bis father,

nvere groitg there. gie sat dwn under chiose forgot bis mother.

hospitable branches, uueaonscios ar a linuet, Une day, vien the Counselor was about to

wiich, over hi iead, fluitered its wings and present bimseif at Court, he met Durer upou the

cung immoderately. steps of the palace, and said to uai:

Wheun hesterni Uters, ail is slent'iana- ' M. le Baron, yesrerday I caused tobe sent,
ture. Thus was Durer,; t l is enotai bitau in your naine, six thousand crowns te the old
ture.d ThusiwaslDte hrmnthe voc o abiion ierdsman of the tan of Harlem.'
hushe in thiu ail ote haronies whîch ordmarly At this address, made tu a slightly ironiral

Durer theon reafed of an illustrious fortune. tone, the old Counselor notced that the Baron

To elevate hiinself was his sole ambinton. It Lbluhed as upoi the day in which le lad asked

was scarcely probable, at least circ.msances did hum, in the a Valler>wasirickeLs," nIe las fi-
mot favor it, that this dreamn would bue realized. Ther'as.
The son of the shepherd should have had tastes tTiiee io of regarne draller atean-
more suited te his birth. At least, such was the ively.aThe looks dof Barn Drrer edresse-
advice of the world in tbase times. The young an implacable hatire on hse of tue gool Court-
saw no way openedL nmwhich be inight set bis s nter va n indignation.
foot. Ail the avenues which led tu greatness On th oeveuldg ni sbis day, the Enpero re-
wvere blocked up by riches, advantage, litrti; ici ceived wti coidnets bus lathu, as, an bone t
fine, there nas n hope left him for the realiàa- Counseor. Teono ct daybfolloasneca e wt
tion of bis chimerical fancies, but througi the Lhe palace, no n the days fanallonhng. e w
balf open door of chance. His imtielligence was struck n ibgrace. T smrti adcerud o a
great, beyond ail dispute, but had he auy voca- a serpeu iii uis bh in. Werer tired u a
tion, any aimi n lfe ? In the thousand paths ootie defîHrlemg bicti lis owned iniheic eiglibor-
which furrow existence, whici cnes are those •od cf Harlem.
whicb lead to fortune, te famle, ta virtue, to dis- in.
honor, or ta crime? Thus thought Durer upon As t Durer, he increased in honnr. The
that day ; but bis greatest trouble was, bis po- Emperor, after baving nained im prne uinisrer,
verty! married hia te a noble beiress. At that aime,

This was the result of the twenty_ years of the old berdsman and his wufe died. The vil-
labor and economy of the herdsman of Harlem, lage followed them in silence ileir last dwell-
for the purpose of giving a suitable education te ing-place. A littile man, whose hairs were ail
bis son. white, acconpanied the procession with uncorer-

Jehan was lest in is useless repinings, whena ed head. Wbena the priest bad thrown upon the
little fat, chubby man, dressed in a great, brown coffin the sbovelui iof earth which sounded so
cloak, gay.yellow doublet, and black pantaloons, mournful, the old man murmured:
approached im with a sinile. The look a itis ' Bad sons, who forgot in fortune theold pa.
man, whose moustachio wvas already gray, nas rents who have loved them, cursed shall they
peRetratiRg. His thick lips brealhed wth good- not be ?-for they shal] never enter into the
nature, and in Jis features one perceived that kingdomn of God!P
'this personage was one whmosearais were of the T ihen he knelt upn ithe edge of the grave
strictest character. and prayed.

'I do not love te see the young sad,' this little The old man who spokethus was the goeo
man said te umself, upon examminug Jehan Du- Couis-lor Wrertr. H liad entered inte ob-
rer; 'it announces the malady whic h aflièts la scurity froin aversion te the world, after having
many young people,that of wshbing te be saie- distributed ta the poor the superfluty o' an un-
body, upon coming into Le vord. I wai wager meanse fortune. He was gay and liv'ely, and en-

joyed an iron health, and tbanked heaven that it
had given him no cbildren, when be remembered
the depravity of Jehan Durer.

Later, they saw a splendid chateau raised
upon the spot where the cabin of the deceased
herdsman hlad stood. It seemed as if done by
enchantrient. Towards the middle of the sum-
mer, a fine lord, a young lady, and two fair chil-
dren joyfully entered the town ot Harlem, ac-
companied by peasants who lad gone te meet
them.

This fine lord was Jehan Durer, prime minis-
ter of His Majesty, the Emperor of Germany.

The Counselor Werter had met with a loss
which brought him to the brink of ruin ; and,
without a soul wbo loved him, the poor old man
would be very unbappy. However, a word from
Jehan Durer was able te restore hi old benefac-
tor te the court, te make luim enter with favor,
and finally te raise bis fortune. But no; vanity
bas no heart ; woanded pride never pardons.

IV.
One day, the new lord took the fancy te go

and visît the places in which it had pleased bim
so mucb te drean net long ago. But it was
without witnesses that he wished te review these
old friends, which might, perhaps, involuntarily
call to his mmd is paverty of oaher times. He
set out, then, without being accomnpamed by any
one, mounied ony upon a superb charger. After
baving wandered a long timne without emotion,
witbout surprise, even, at the changes which he
found around him, after twenty years of absence,
toward the close of the day be arrived in the
" Valley of Thickets." The tinnet sung then
as in the former tUie. At the sight of the haw-
thora, which, doubtiess, recalied L him a painful
remembrance, or awakened remorse in is seul,
he siurred lis herse, and wisbed te ge on. The
animal snorted, and reluâed to advance. He
spurred huun again the animal. 1 ec.oiled and
reared.

'rCan there be any reptile here il said the fine
lord to bi elt.

Suddeuly, a little old man, wrapped in a black
cloak, sprang froin a bu.., and darted into the
middle of the road, croased bis arms upon is
breast, and exclaimed :

'Lord Durer, what is the distance from the
cottage of the herdsman ta the palace of the
kinig 1

m It is the saine as from the earth to the sun?,
replhed the arrogant upstart.

Then the old man opened his cloak, and show-
ed himself to the minister as lie bad shown him-
self twenty years before, ta the scholar, Jehan.
Nothing was changed in the persan of the good
Counselor, save that bis hair, formerly black,
was now lke snow.

At ibis sight, the usually pale face of Jeban
Durer becaane scarlet. It was the third taine he
had blushed before las woriy protector. The
old man exclaimed again:

Does the schoiar of Harlem remember the
Counseler Werter ?'

T iT heoiser las forgotten the scholar,' re-
plied the latter, haughtily.

S Wiat does he remember, then 1i the old man
demand d.,

'Nohîing,' replied the fine lord, beating lais
horse's tlanks with his spurs, and flying ai full
sjreed.

I nfac, Jelian Durer, the great minister, had
lost the mîemory of the vice of the good Coun-
selor, whrînî his prde had riol wbied tu know ;
but, b5 ailinexplicable reversing of human na-
ture, this iuan preserved the ever-boundless de-
sires wituch he had l.,erished at twenty years.-
li ah > bs opened belore i from this misfor-
tune.

V.
le instinct of the beast alone carried the

mmaint!er back ta the chateau. The first person
whon lie met was the baroneas. Ho turned
away fromti ber.

SWiere are you running in that manner, M.
le Baron 1' said sbe to bim, -seeing itat hfled '
a iiiimg tue was little in the habit of doiug, for he
loved hits wife-»

' Baron ! h e replied,' who do you cali baron 1
Im nu baron, madam, but that may come, per-
haps. tiopie for it ?'

These wvords batd such an accent tbat the ba-
roness was alarmed. The baron came out of
the chateau and took to runmung as fast as bis
legs would carry hin. He bentb is head, and
searched bike a miser from whom one bad rob-
bed a treaure. From that day bis face wore a
gloomy aspect, his complexion becaine livid, bis
eyes haggard, and he comaplained bitterly tiat
lheasven liad given him the garments of the berds-
man.

tiome days after, an envoy from the Emperor
arrived at the chateau.

'M. te Mînister,' said he to the baron.
'aun ne mei,ter,' Durer replied, passion-

ateiy ;. but keep quiet, sur. I will be, some-
day.' Then ho walked up andl down the galle-
ries cf the chîateau, taking great strides, and!
adding :

'I should be already, sir, if they did not leave
men of great intelligence, and aptitude, and
wdl!, in a misery that gnaws the brain as rust
corrodes steel. Wherefore, then, wherefore
place those men in iigh stations who are nothing,
for a prejudice as hurtful te the individual as
dangerous ta the State il

Then turniug toward the envoy
' Say te your master, sir, that yesterday still1

I waa--I was-I was-' The baron passeil his
hand over lits forehead, as if ta find there, with-i
out doubt, the memory of a splendor whlich hiad
appeared to him and dazzled him a moment.-
Then he escaped, repeating:

' Minister !-I am-no--I was-no, no, but
I wili be shortly. Leave ne, sir, leave me i'

[is family were in great grief. Another time,i
he said te bis gardener: -1

' You are doing, my lad, a magnificent work.
This is certainly a garden very beautifully de-
signed.' Then walking with troubled looks to-
ward the chateau, he added:

' This property is valuable, elegant, finely si-
tuated ; to whom does it belong,Joseph?'

M. le Baron knows well that tis park, these
gardens, and that chateau are his,' replied the
gardener, supportiag himself a moment upon bis
spade, and uncovering his bead.

Durer smiied a smile full of sadness.
. Mine?' said he; 'no more, my lad. Not-

vithstandmg iL seemis te me that I had-that I
bad- He again passed his hand over bis fore-
head, as if to seize the train of a mocking me-
mory which escaped him. Then he murmured:

'Aliways this berdsman's but ! aiays ! ai-
ways !'

He let himself fal] upon a bank of turf, a sob
lîeaving lus brcast. Then raising bis lîead, lie
perceived two pretty, far-haired. chuldren, who
were vilaying le the valks of the park.

' iese beautiful children i' be sighed ; "how
happy should the father of those little angels le.'

The children came ta throw themselves in
the armis of the minister, to give him a thousand
caresses. Durer responded by taking their dar-
img hands ie bis own and passig lais thin fingers
through the ringlets of their golden liair. And
as these pretty chlîdrencalledi him their father :

, What do they sayP murmured the baron.-
This happmness te be called father, shall I ever

have it ? A family must be the crown of exist-
ence. But that must came after fortune or with
lier. To bave some little beings around me, fair
and merry, I could fall asleep in the evenung of
life upon a bed of roses and verdure.'

Then turning bis eyes, which glttered and
then drew dull, from one ta the other of the
pretty creatures, he murmured :

Those children !-those children-those chil-
dren P'

The train of bis thought died in his heart.-
He again passed bis hand over bis forebead, and
ithe children discovered a tear tremblîng from
the eyelid of the minister.

He shortly failed te recognise bis wife, and
called for ber uncensingly. He went deep inta
btudy, without pause, but without result ; he re-
tained only the remembrance of the desire, and
none of the labor. His ardor changed te mad-
uess. Fever consumed him. Ris desires rose
before him night and day, as jeering phantoms,
which le was eager te pursue, and whiclh sneer-
ingly escaped hia. In this endless struggle, he
visibly wasted away. His end approached.-
Upon the last day of bis disease, he had a strange
iallucinat:oi. He darted out of the chateau,
pursuing a phantoi visible only to himself, and
rau through the country, crying out:

1 Sire! take me friom the obscurity of the
herdsmen ! Sire! listen ta me: I am Jehan
Durer; I have learned everything, studied every-
thing, inquired into everything! Elevate me,
sire I Who knows ?-perhaps some day you
will have for your most devoted and most distin-
guished servant, Jehan Durer !'

'Thlie spectre fled, fied. Durer still pursued,
supliicating and extending his arms toward the
fugitive spectre. In bis mad course he came te
the • Valley of the Thickets.? There a voice rose
out of the solitude, saying te him:

-Jehan Durer, scholar of Harlem, [is Ma-
Majesty the Emperor bas no love for those peo-
ple who lose their memory.'

Ai this tone, the minîster had a glean of me-
rnory, in which he saw, like a thuanderbolt, bis
pat and present c!ash against each other. He
uttered the cry of a lost spirit, and fell dead.

va.
Three mo.ths afterward, when bis orphans

were going witb their mother, clad in mourning,
to visat the poor church-yard of Harlem, they
saw a little old man, who was tracing, with a
rapid hand, iu charcoel, some singular characters
upen the tonmb in which their father reposed.-'
When the>' approacbed nearer the funeral stone,
the old man pointedl at the characters with a
frigtful. gesture. He had written uîpon the
marble monument of Jehan Durer, late miter
cf His Majesty the Emperor of G-erany: -

SGod pumdes the ungrate fui!'

MONSIGNOR, DUPANLOUP ON ENG-
LAND.

We ( Weckly Register) are indebtedl to the
kindness of a friend in France for some sheets of
a forthcoming vork, from the able pen of the
illustrious Bislhop of Orleans, entitied, La Souv-
erainete Pontificale d'apres le Droit Cathdi-
que et Europeen. It is written, ve believe, at
the suggestion, and certainly with the express
and emphatic sanction, of His Holiness. The
chapters, with proofs of which we have been
favored, refer to the policy and conduci of Enig-
land towards the Holy See. This portion of the
work begins wit the nineteenth ihapter, which
opens as follows:-

" I cannot avoid speaking lhere of England:
the part wich she plays mn the Roman quelstion
is toc considerable to be possibly passed over in
sîince. But since I find myself confronting this
great and illustrious nation, I will say of ber ail
that I think, frankly but without hit erness not
ta excite resentment, but ta extinguîh, it possi-
bie, the hatreds toc long nourished in the bosrm,
and thus rernotely prepare for the reconciliations
and peace-makings of the future. No ; I do not
write these pages ' blindly to accuse the nalure
of the inbabitants of the most famous island in
world,' as Bossuet once said, and I cannot forbid
myseif te hope, vith that great Bishop, foi het-
ter days for England and for the Church, anil
for a union of which the destinies i ih Enc lglish
peopile and the prospects of Ciri-ia e.iitiion
stand equally in îeed.

" M. de Montalembert has said, wiie an nR':-.tnt
of the most lively and iost just re¿relt, iAs !
file Church is wanting to Enîgland, a nd England
is wanting to the Churci. What wov'Uld not ihe
English people bave dont- for Lb. ie hvd iitiey
remaineid attached til, wiih Y1wýi a.hcia b e
activity and indomitableenergy ? W iat strength,
what support, what an abundant" vc 'uld
northe Clhurcli of Romne iave found in iini -ace
vihich once gave Io ecclesjastirail hberty My t. An-

selm, • St. Thomas, Si. Ednund, ibim most va-
liant champions it lias ever iad : and which to-
day consecrates to the propsagnon of a ,erron-
eous and important îorin of Chri nesi;ini so inuch
wealth and sr îuch pers!verance But als
vhat a wholesone and blessed influence would
not (athnheism nhavu exercrised over Ite heart of
the English people, te benid itý tiliness to soften
its harshness, te subdue its incorrigible selfish-
ness ?,

c It is under the inspiration of itee .tonim and
religious sentiments, uits with a high and sincere
thouglht of reconcikiation, it with the infsi ar-
dent desire of peace, that I touch uponr thi diei-
cate and important subject. i shall point out, it
is true, Ihe evident influence on tlie policy of
England, of lier anti-Catholic rancbtir, and her
injustice, her manifest ingratitude towards the
Church from which she bas received the laith.-
But I will also express, despite present persecu-
cutions and prejudices so lively, the hiopes I am
permitted to found ipon the riglirs of equity and
the power of honor, in a nation once so frudful
of great saints, and always se fruitful of great
men ; froin such a nation, crie can always hope
a better policy, and a return to truth and justice
in a happier future."

Expressing bis surprise ihat .o great and high-
minded a nation should manifest so much spite
and malignity in everything affectiug the Cathoe-
lic Churcli and the Papacy, the Bishop pontedly
renarks:-

"There is somethang won'derfui i these ha-
treds of Anglicanism. For in Europe, unfortu.
nately, England is not the only country separat-
ed in religion froin the Holy See; buet neither
Prussia, nor Protestant Germany, nor even Rus-
sia, bas erer manifested towards Rome such per-
sistent and deadly enmities as those I am speak.
ing of. For my part, I cannot believe that they
are part of the very nature of the English pea-
ple; nor that they are inspirations of its genius,
a consequence of its laws, its customs, its ideas;
nor that they are necessary for it, even if they
were profitable. No; such' sentiments'do not
become such a people; they would chan it ta a
p licy wilout glory, as without justice, and from
which without meamng here te ofend the English
people, and appealhng only te themselves, it may
be asked, whether it is ot higli time for tbem ta
witbdraw. Yeu do not offend a peope when you
say t. theni-hearken to justice rather than ta
passion ; be faithful ta your true instincts as well
as te your true and great interests; you go
astray in. following a way that is unworthy of
you, precisely because it is devoid of equity aîd
of greatness. Be what you can be, a just and
generous people."

- Mgr.Dupanloup then proceeds te examine the
policy of Englandia Itaiy, frin the Minto Mis-
sion in 1848 down to.the latest developments of
Lord John RusselP's arrogant ineapacity. He
shows that while even Lord Palmnerston bas
treated *Austria, though a purely foreign power
ini the Penirisula, with that deference and court-

•The con a in i errer hers. St. Anselm was a
native of Piedmont.-Ta.


